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BEEF is CHEAP!
EAT MORE OF IT

  In the past few months beef has dropped 
in price. It is now within the budget of every 
family.^ EAT MORE OF IT!

As usual, you'll find the BEST beef at the 
LOWEST prices right here in Torrance at 
GRUBB'S. We buy only the finest STEER beef 
and pass on the lower prices to you.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19EQ CARSON ST.,

INTEND TO WED jGirl Scout Scribe 
—— ! Reports 'Historic 
in Y!': Event' In City LifeErnest E. Post. 25, 

1, Tnrranre. nnd O, 
Ham -y. 21. of Los /

Kic'lmrd E. Eystcr, 22, of 
2li:t!i 236th' .street. Torrance, nnd 
Klsie M. Clayton. 17, of Iximtta.

B. Fisher, ,Tr 21,
"()J.'i \Vilniiligton-TJedojido boule-i 
v.vrd. Loiiiita, and Gwendolyn' 
M. Uower. 18, also of Lomlta.

By Kndelln Buys, Ucporti
There, is taking place here

Quirks In Law 
Irk California 
Liquor Trade

Investigating Plot to Blow Up Japanese Liner

Plrl Scouts
historic 
of Ton

1, headed .by. £apt. Mlllcrd, has] 
di'cidc<l to take its place hi thc 
world and has votnd to have a

! SAN FRANCISCO IU.P.)- 
Troopj CuI|rol.nla , H 1937 Alcoho| ic Bcv.

NO KIKK DAMAGE I constitution. The Klrls hnvi

sm;ill home at 
d, occupied .by

chosen Girl Scout president 
Loi-ain Hill. LcNora Schfoeder,
Virginia Smith

\Villiain Staler, caused a minor ! PtnkhHm as th
onstitution.

and Madalyn 
vorthy matters

crage Control Act, which was 
originally hailed as a model for 
other states to copy, has turned

lire Sunday. The fire depart 
ent was called hut the blaze 
as out without any damage' also president

lone by the time firemen ar- j others are working on the an-
ivcd.. | nual at Torrance high, while 

._ -.——————— j ^ number are members of
Mi-iini-Mt Mini" Bobs Up Again , Scholarship and of Job's datiRh-

out to be full of more quirks 
than a movie script is with 
gags.

During the year the act has 
been In operation, here are a 

I few of the anomalies that were
_ ,. . -. , ..... , ! brought to light and are now 
Our president, Loraln Hill, is bcin£ Btud|cdh by thp sutp

Board of Equalization and liquor
dealers generally in effort tc

PAJAUO. Cal. iU.P.) — This teriT Keep ali ( Lye un this ever- — 
city's candidate for the "mean- ', enlarging group of girls, Citi- 
cst -man" entered an aviary and ', zcns of .Torrancc. We can 
wrung the necks of five can- promise you won't t>e dls- 
arics. i appointed In them.

I roach a common basis of under 
standing: 

Women bartenders' can pour

vided they are not sold drinks. 
They can, however, line up at 

•tmw—tipplers

Food Values Galore!
Check ihese savings! Listed are but a few of the thousands of low priced foods offerei 
by your A & P Food Store . . . Start shopping today at A & P ... and save

EASTERN GRAIN-I-'KD
PORK 
SHOLi.Di:i:

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF

CUDAHY'S PURITAN TENDER

SKINNED HAMS

BULK

Fluffo Shortening
10Ib.

"Best BVIT" 1'inest Quality 
WIENERS. BOLOGNA, 

LIVER SAUSAGE

PLATE RIB BOIL
 'OUR OWN M

SLBCEDBACON >lb-17e
phg. i 1 >

CANE 4 MAPLE SYRUP

VERMONT MAID
CAM'PDELL'S

TOMATO JUICE
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE
DEL MONTE

PEARS IARTLETT
DEL MONTE ______"PLUMSbEToxE"——I
A 4 P FANCY TINY GREEN

LIMA BEANS
DEL MONTE

CHERF
DEL MONTE GARDEN

SPINACH
DEL MONTE TOMATO

CATSUP
DEL MONTE

SLICED BEETS

18

ASP. TIPS 23'

No.} 131'PEL MONTE SELECTED

TUNA FISH
ASPARAGUS STYLE

STRING BEANS Ne:,2 15' 
SP3C. BEANS 3SJ2S-
HERSHEY'S

CHOC. SYRUP ±4<
ASSORTED FLAVORS

ULA

RED SALMON NCJ20 
SARDINES 2±15< 
P-NUT BUTTER £ 27*
OOLDEN AGE

EGG NOODLES ^;9°
fllCH FLAVOR

TOMATO JUICE "iJS'
MISSION INN

PUMPKIN "2W

STR. BEANS 3^ ;25
EVAP. MILK 3r,19c
MARGARINE ,,13-V
SILVERBROOK
RIITTFR > » QUALITY MAC
DU Mtlf QUARTERS It.'*** 

DE LUXE EXTRA QUALITY LARGE

FRESH EGGS ,24
FINE GRANULATED
CI If* AD Pure Cane 10-pound BO* 
OUUHIl 10-lbi.54c cloth bag 9*
FOR COOKING AND FRYING

WESSON OIL q7=:37
MISSION INNSPINACH Ne°..2i 10<
THE ENERGY FOOD

CREAMofWHEATX23 
HUSKIES SSS SrlO"
BAKING POWDER

CALUMET :.19

Last Chance to Buy at This Low Price!

HORMEL SOUPS :
M.nufaclur.rs1 "Got AcqusmlocT Olf«r   
Tiiminatai Thii Month Stock up Now » 10

Sunbrite Cleanser

'hiskcy neat, beer or wine, but 
are not allowed to mix a cock 
tail. Reason for this is not 
known.

An "off sale" establishment is j £OfffpI0iflf 
not allowed to mix two kinds of i

i wine, even if the .customer ask* ; . Thr. first «ini|>lnint -fnunrti-. 
for it. The reason for this is; <"' *'"' 
that a manufacturer's license is i tivity i 
necessary for mixing wines. 1. field «T

I ' Restriction* on Minori ' 1»:>1 sumluy,—————————_.
• Minors may sell liquors "off , A resilient next tii one of 
sale," but may not be employed j Nl>» Anderson's FIRS al Sepul- 
by "on sale" establishments. j vi-ilu and Arlington

Oil Activity 
Draws First

;lf (ll'l'pi'llillK 
the South Tiirrunce 
ti'ed with police linre

Children are welcome plained that

tlmt I 
mufriei 
reportr

rceHsury 
him and 

,ted the "pump 
ordiiiK to pnliee

Customs Officers II. A. Brown nnd Paul W. Cnprstli-k, left to rlsht 
abovr, arc looking over a bomb-laden niillmsc found In Seattle where 
GeorEC~Tartrtdgr, 22, .it left,-Is bring held In a plot to Man up thc Jap 
anese liner Iliyi- Mnru. Partridge's companion drntvncH while attempl- 
Ins to set ofr n floating cargo of dynamite, which wu discovered befora 
It went off. Investigators ,snlcl It rtrrled enougll T.NT to blow up 

two ships.

Congressman Golden at the Capitol

just so they keep off the drinks. ! CharlCS T. McGtCW,

anT-coS- iS areS^M Home Builder Here,
from advertiainR signs. but j Dies In Long Beach

is nothinp to prevent such 
siKns as "Cozy-Wozy Elbow 
Tippery," and California is 
filled with a whole nomencla 
ture of words that- leave no 
doubt of the fact the place is 
a saloon or bar. , 

Sipns outside a resort- will"! 
provoke legal action if they ex 
ceed 720 square inches in size, 

so the law

Ilullder of many of the honn 
west of Madrid avenue. Charli 
T. McOew, I 
dent, for 37 •.

away last Saturday at th 
of 70. He served as 
Heach city, councilman 
10. Mr. McClrew 
friends in thiH 
survived by hi.s

u ,. . 
funeral was held Monday morn-

Why^this should I 
docs not state.,

—————Must"Servr M<-,ul-^—:——
All places serving liquor must | with him in 

serve sufficient food to consti- buuinoss and 
tutc a meal. If the cust
fails to nsl; for food, that makes I ing j n Long Deach 
no difference just so the es- . ——————=————— 
tablishmcnt always has on- hand- —lake Sdrves—4«-GIM«'K-

a meal; SI'RINBFIELQ. 111. 'UJ'''- 
nl any hour. | Lake Michigan serves as InT

Liquor licenses .arc_only; water sumily for -IB Illinoif
-ranted after a thorough exam- ] municipalities.

—By-<'-HAHI;KS--f- -GOI»I>KN——rwHiti-H—»p—*»twtWtrtiW<<—contro-— 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (Spe-, versy. What the President wank, 

iaf to The Herald)—Once a'«'''v»lP "« i;< "'<• l:";t thnt. in 
the President gives, a I ninny large corporations ami 

White House '"part icuTaTTy^ holclinn companies,- 
vcry small croup estimated 

I at four percent control the vot- 
j infi stock and the other 96 per- * 
cent have nothing to say.

been of such InnR-Htnndlni: that 
these favorites of special privi 
lege seem to think they have a 
vested rij;ht to exploit the av- 
era'^e stockholder. President 
Koosi-velt is richt and -I.-trust- 
that lie keeps cip thc Roqtl work

T<)\\ \SK.\I) I'KNSION"""" 
1'I.AN KKVISKD

land! Til(1 nrlKinal Townsend bill in- 
', vc,u i troduced Into Congress is rtow. 

You Rivx' i knowl > as th(' General Welfare 
'-Act—nnd—tH-bninK—Mponsor«l-by-^- 

Bi'oup of House members who
the

ination of the fjtncss of a per 
son to whom they are grunted, i "—"'' J—' they are known habit- 
hut he can then transfer them |uaJ-drinkers.
to someone else without any in-j Finally, the . sale of :Tninia- j At t- 1"1 ' 
vestigation of the second per- i turos," or small bottles (iontain- j 1 ' eo° peopl

dent. The President! 
ets -you with a hand-shake ! 

Mrs. ttoosc'Vi'lt also gives 
I you a welcoming smile and 
| handclasp.

At the 1938 reception,, ah

no longer liave any aliiliations 
with Dr. Tiiwnsenil. • The C.en- 
cral Welfare giou|) recently 
called a conference of all old 
age pension groups. Repre 
sentatives appeared from vari 

of tlic country who

how(, vol. to pal.tic in this

._...„, _. ....._.. ..—.-... .._.._.—. ' P™Ple were m the pro-, yeppp^pnt^j n variety of organ- 
ins two drinks i.s barred, except j cession. _ a was a ^icht-sr^inK j lz . |tlons _ Dr. Townsend refused. 

Barmen must have thc most j on trains or boats, although | aftair. fc v e r y I- - - 
expert qualifications for deter-1 the same two .jlrinks can | everybody else. 
mining what constitutes an in-1 be purchaaed In *ina:',ses 
toxicated person, for they SrF] Wives~oT-|tcraneesr or 
forbidden -to aell liquor to-any-; holdini; \m~rn 

i-ith glassy eyes, or other | but tlie ord
ean mix drinks.

Pre iilent looked v 
JIT! He has

d y looks at | 
am told that 
cccption, the 
IT.V tired. No 

going
ry woman bar- i through n series of such night

indications, of intoxication, of | tender must only-sell straight affairs and at the sanv
to people who are sober,

PACIFIC 
1 CREST

o Cemetery • • Mausoleum 
o Crem;.! >ry « Columbarium

Trie plume Uedonclo 2338
182nd and Infill-wood Avc.

RKDONIM) REACH

time
interviewing dozens of leading 
business men and labor lenders

~oTaer~tb coniBaTTinnx? 
sion.
SI10KT TAIL 
AMI I.ONt, HOG

lYc'ldcnt Koosevelf: 
illusfi-'lion of the fol 
that -wag.-i a n(i im?l

approved. First, a gr 
come tax was snliHtituted
the transaction tax. Second, the 
$200 per month provision was 
eliminated. The group decided

Prlco .107 T

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

SWEET CORN
No. 2 
con

DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

SUGAR PEAS
No. 2
COM 121
OIL MONTE SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
t?

DOLE'S FANCY

PINEAPPLE JUICE 23e* can 10-
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S ORANGE

MARMALADE l-lb. 
jar 17.

ANN PAQt PREKARED^_____ ^i^ _ .. ^ ^j^

SPAGHETTI 2' 13c
FANCY NEW YORK STATE _^ ..   ̂ ^ ^_

APPLESAUCE 3co'n?25c
IONA

COCOA «z. C| 
on O'

ANN PAGE

SALAD DRESSING
pint 4 Cc A 1uart 
jar JLO jar

AIIEY WHOLE SPICED

PERFECTED SHORTENING

FORMAY
47c3-lb. 

can 

Mb. con. 18e 6-lb. cai. Me

Antrlea'i Favorllt CoffM

EIGHT O'CLOCK

P & Q LAUNDRY SOAP

White Naphtha °°r 4c
GRANULATED P'1" - 039 T" Mt

Dash Soap ^ 45c
CLEANSER P"" -437 Tjx OU

Did Dutch 3—20c
PIAMOND Prlce - 1S4 Tax • w"i

Hashes 3,1 .".-.'. lOc
Price .097 Ta« .00!

VITAMIN A.B.C. DOC FOOD

Red Heart 3 I;'!!; 29c
COLORED P'-lc. -2B2 Tax .OOa

Napkins <*«. 7c
RED HANDLE Price -064. Tax ,002

Brooms ««<* 29c
np imi ISH Price .282 Tax .008

Shlnola can 7c
Prlcr .0(8 Tax .002

ri AIID 24Hb, sack, 88c 
rLVUIl49-lb, sack, SI.75 sack

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
"< ESH SWtET _ <o FANCY DELICIOUS f M9

Green Peas Z"» loc Apples 5'»-23c
NEWTON PIPRIN f 4 A FANCY UTAH TYRE . rf» t

Apples 5 19c Celery luYfoic
LARGE FUERTE

AVOCADOS 
ea. IQc

SWEET JUICY ..

ORANGES 
ea. Jc

rices Effective Through Wodnotday. February 2— Meat & Vegetable Prlcet Ettectlv* Through Sat* Jan. 29,
WE RES.7.IVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES _ . .._.._

SARTORI AVE,

QUALITY Sy per Markets
217t TORRANCE BLVD. 132$ SARTORI AVE.
L. G. BARKDULL, Prop. ROY YOSHIDA, Vegetables TOM KING, Prop.

that -$60 -or- -$715 -a - month-was 
a much more practical objec 
tive Third, was the elimina 
tion of the rompul:Jiry spend- 
ing featiir" of the Tnwnscnd bill. 

. LACK OK KIKK ___ 
r-inch tall \vo|{|jn,;s COI.DEN

Stanley F. Reed, the now ap 
pointee to the' Supreme Court, 
has aroused my curiosity. Ev 
erybody is lor him. 1 have, 
failed to find .any criticism ol' 
him on the poi.son propaganda

dog ha:

too Ibs. 
RUSSET
POTATOES
SACK 99

Carrots 
Beets 
Turnips 
Radishes
BUNCH

PIPPIN-WINESAP^^ Jim JVC

APPLES 9 . ta . 25 HEARTS OF 
CELERY S' IO

•NEW LOW PRICES ON HIGH QUALITY MEATS *
(NO RIND)

Sliced Bacon
BEST GRADE

PURE PORK COUNTRY 

Ib.SAUSAGE
YOUNG—TENDER BEEF

POT ROAST,,
STEAK SWISS 

GROUND 
ROUND Ib.

YOUNG PORK

Shoulder ROAST, I9C
MEATY   For Stewing

Ib. ' IO
PLATE and BRISKET

Boiling Beef
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 2
BY THE PIECE

ib.

NORTHERN AMERICAN CHEESE Ib. 21c
EASTERN SKINNED HAMS whole or half Ib. 24c

tin iiry
papers. II there had I 
little 01 the fin- of n 
that greeted Hugn Hlaek, 
might feel a little : 
hi, appointment.

CITIES WATCH 
TEST SUIT

• Outcome ol a test suit, now 
under advisement in Bcverly 
Hill:- rity court, i:; beinc watched 
by one., throughout 'the county 
as well as by county officials to 
determine whether'or not the 
count v .nay collect from the 
various cities for medical treat- 
m.'iit end hospit.ill/aruin of the 
cities' prisoner;

Tile enmity filed .suit against 
the city ol Keverly Hills for 
IJHOO allegedly due f'hv medical 
sci vice; to the city's prisoners. 
Lo.i Angcle, i-ity 'ha., filed an 
inl"i-vening petition'a.: a friend 
ol Hie coiirl an 1 the city attor 
neys .,f other miniiciiiiilliei; an: 
actively following the case.

KKATH -BKNKMTS .
Inheritance tax collections in 

California for 1U37 totaled $10,- 
850,308.

ry F4bout ms

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Phone 
Torrance 621W

GimU-im, riiimo IB81


